
GOOD E ENING, EV uRYBODY: 

Th ey haven't taken Naples yet. But almost. 

' 
Uncle am' s Fifth Ar my is w it h 1· n ~ . 1 f /"--"~ m1 es o 

Naples , about the distance from Yonkers to the middle of 

New York City. They advanced five mile a today. At 

the last report they were closing the gap, and about 

to enter the city. 

' A message from Stockholm reports that the 

Ger ans have already evacuated Naples. And a New York 

radio station overhe ard a German military spokesman 

broadcasting that Naples is now in the r ear of the 

German front and that all installations in the city 

had been demoli s hed. A Swedish newspaper had a 

dispatch from Berlin stating that Naples bad \een 

eva cuat ed because the Nazi forces there were threatened 

ith encirclement by an Allied landing from the harbor 

side as well as from the land side. 
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Still another Berl in dispatch claimed that a 

Communi st uprising had bro ken out at Napl es , and that 

the N z i ge ner al was taking severe counter-measures 
' 

shooting them down, nod ubt. 

All a fake, B •t· invented say r1 1sh observer s ; i~•txiaitf 

by the Nazis as an excuse for their wanton sacking and 

destructi on of Naples. 

None of this is confi~med by our own High 

Co m~a nd, which reported this mornint that General Mark 

Clark's divisio~s were now attacking the port and 

railroad junction of Torre Annunziata. Once they take 

that, they will have a coastal road to Naples west of 

Vesuvius and be able to drive straight ahead. 

A lone shell from a Nazi tank killed three 

British war co rrespondents. They were reporters for 

the LONDON DAILY HERALD, the REUTER NEWS SERVICE and 

the LONDON NE\S CHRONICLE. In tact, there were several 

Americans standing at their side at the time; watching 

the e nemy tanks. 
The Ame ricans walked away a few steps, 
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hil - th three Briti s her s tayed here they wer e. 

ud enly one of the tanks turned and fired a s hell 

w ich bu r t among the three English newspaper men. 

A fourth British corre sp ondent w~s injured, but 

survived. That makes seven Briti h correspondents who 

lost their lives in the war. Thirteen American 

ne ws pape rmen ••s• have already been killed, and three 

are missing. 



, 
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Th 
~~ 

r ~ a conf er ence "'31tu1dq bet een 

a sh Bad o i o and G 1 en era •" ight Eisenhow er . i,'T"'-t.t»-we:s.,., 

}le .d ab oa d t he British ba t t l es i LON s ome where in 
) 

t e . editer r a nean. A t er th e confere nc e was over, 

ise nho we r' s hea dquarters issued . an ann oun cement 

its pr os e h d been to consi er eans of makin 

Italian military effort agiinst the Germ ans more 

effective. 

~-
With Eisenhower went British Admiral~ 

/.. 
General SiP Harol~ 

CW' Alexander, f!tft"d, llarshal SiP ..t.rrbh:tt'P Tetter~ and other " . , 

~mporta&t. offici als. It is be l ieved that one result 

of the conf e r ence will be to make more use of Italian 

manpow er to g uar d the Allied lines of co munic ations, 

also to unlo a ships and to unlo ad ermy trucks and 

trains. Once the British and Americ ans have Naples, 

they wi ll ha ve solved one oiheir big problems. 



They will b e ab e to bring s upplies to the Italian 

main and in greater volume. 
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Reynolds Pa .ard of Press 

e fir t British 

~Af orn1n • a::mi he 

~ 
/{ 

ent t rou h .t:t with a 

d,.._cra le, out of bomb crate. The modern 

to n, h e sr.i , is in shattered by shel a irom -----
both Ger an an • tit li t1Wb E i Of I 6 S b O I & t, i I a.H 

Mr c elawag@&. But ancient amphitheatre is intact, 

a thou h the Forum and the museum and other recent 

restor~ti ons have been 

But one of the si ht the tourists most want 

to see still remains. That is, the bloc of old houses 

of entertainment. Packards i · the Pompeii uides, 

all o hom had been h'ding in bomb er ter, opped up 

lie rairie do a n did 6 roarin business among the 

Briti sh Tommie ~. 
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A n name h been inven ed f o *•• azi 

Field ar hal Goerin ) .. l:t wa s e. . rte.me invented in 

rid icu~e by his on men. At the outset of the war 

with Britain, Goering ~reedeaaie.t::::Q~ boas~at if 

any British bombs fall on Ger a y, his name will be 

"Herman Meyer." 

So no the Nazi soldiers are calling him 

"Herman Meyer.• One of them captured at Salerno ..._..... 

wa a ked by an American intelligence officer what 

~ unit he belon ed to. An the Nazi replied, "the Herman 

V 
Meyer outfit!• The American officer was a bit puzzled, 

and then the German explained. 



d o f H · 1 _ r ov·de d a note o grim lau hter at 

i s o . n xn n in th ne s fro m _ussi a to He went 

rters of Fi' l d ar s 11 van annstein 

on th . e r n /fr ont an read a ty ical Hitler riot act 

t h e en e r a ls. The in of the Dnie er River must be 

the natural f rontier bet een the Rusiian and the German 

ar i 
_s O ~ -4 - 'J ' ~ 

n · this fr ontier must be held/\~ he added 

cteristic ,ords, "Here I am, and here I shall 

remain. " 

hat news was comin from Stockholm,~ 
~~as 

~~~~ 
crossing the Dnieper River in force. t\the Red Army a 

~µ 
" 

Just f hours after that declaration of Hitl r's 

d d that the Soviet as r ported, Berlin ac nowle ge 

a brl.d ehead on the west bank 
troops h ~ e t·blished 

of the rat river. 

The Nazi communi ,u 
. ent on to ..... ~ th some 

oft e Ru si a n ha 
but that 



fighting on t he west bank still was going on. 

Up to (!Qitie l ate this afternoon, Moscow said .' 

nothin g ab~~;:11 this, but concentrated its communique 

i\ . rV\-C·,U r'1' -to ~ 
v on t he f1 ht for Uog1le~ ,q, north in White Russia. 

Stalin issued a special order congratulating the army 

on capturing the town and railroad junction of [ritchev, 

which is not far 
~,!R-y~I 

from Uogilev, and puts the Red Army 

in a strong position. 7P;_n the course of taking Kritchev, 

they also recaptured a hundred other 

a couple of ~arge towns. 

places including 

,I 

" J d · · the direction of Gomel ~I The column a vanc1ng 1n 

took a Naz i key pos · tion with an unpronouncib e name, 

f app ro~c ing the Dnieper liedr 
so th e Soviet ofCes are 

~~~~. 
w;, +.t,e, • els:rb. 

d overran the German 
Still another Red spearhea 

of Vitebsk and rec aptured 
resistance in the direction 

more than thirty inhabited places. 
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~ 

It Mel~ looks as though the Nazis Are 

ma k in a desperate effort to put up a stand at the 

point .- here the Red army has forced a bridgehead. 

The Berlin broadcast went on to reveal that the 

bridgehead est~blished by the Russians was at [anev, 

sixty miles to the southeast of Kiev. The Nazis have 

sent large air reinforcem nts to that part of the fron~ 

~ d--- I) 
b:t,.:a a-;c=:t ~,dispatches report fierce aerial ~ 

lte■e...,amaat...- ~ppw4! the Russians.t:1, ■ 1 El 

Berlin also reports that the Red Army is 

attacking in superior force north of Molitopel near the 

Sea of Azov. Te Germans are Matl/aware that Stalin's 

tryl·ng i........-..1 to push through at that point 
general~are u,:rr'CIL 

in order to out flank the German forces defending the 

~ 
Dnieper River and cut them off. 

/ .A 
/J - ..,,/__ f vremenchug by the Red arm~ 

ffii 

£A4. ~ < The recapture o A __,, 

~ D ieper t:ato its final and 
A has brought the Battle of the n 
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~ 
decisive sta .e. The Germ ns have now been thro wn out 

of th e two strongest 

~ 
bridgeheads they had on the east 

bank/A. Mo~cow claims that thousands of them, trying 

to get b ck to the west bank at Kiev and Iremenchug, 

were ei her drowned or mowed down by~ Soviet •z*iii• 

artillery. 



, 

Secret ary of War Stimson gave out a hint today 

t hat it is true that G 1 enera George Marshall may be 

t ak en from is job as Chief of Staff and given another 

•PJ•i•t•• assignment. But he denied emphatically that 

~~ 
this Aas the result of any political or personal 

intrigue. Such reports, he said, are folly aimed at 

discrediting the American conduct of the war. If 

General Marshall is assigned elsewhere, it will be 

to put him in a position where he can render the beat 

service 

s~ .. 
Oulcnod: Stimson as a supremely 

/4.. 

able officer~o-f the 9ai~ei Statee A••J• 
~ul&1> 

At th e same press conference, the' Secretary Agave 

out information about killed and wounded. The total 

war cas ualties of the United States thus far is 

· h d ed and four. 
a hundred and eleven thousand , seven un r 

and forty 
That means t we nty-one thous and, nine hundred 
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killed, thirty-one thousand · h , nine undred and seventy-

one wounded, thirty-three thousand, a hundred and 

ninety-nine missing and twenty-four thousand, five 

hundred and ninety-four prisoners. ~/the Army 

-4 sufferei the greateQ part of th¢asualties. 
I'-

In the Mediterranean campaign, including Sicily and 

Italy, since July Tenth, twelve thousand Americans 

have been killed, wounded or missing. 

~.,,II,< • 
Another thing Stimson did wast.. urge people . '1' 

* not to assume too much froa the German retreat in 

Russia. They have retreated in orderly fashion, he said, 

and ar~ in strong position to stand along the line of 

the Dnieper River. 



LODGE ----------

If Rus si a allowed us t o us e air bases in the 

maritime prov i nce of Sib er 1· 8 ·t , 1 would 

whole charact er of the Pacific war. So 

ch ange the 

-5""..,.&..\, 
said Henry 

,1 

Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts who h as just returned with 

three other senators from a tout of the battlefron( 4-
er.1e!I the world. 

One result 

careful congressional investigation of several 

problems. One,~ the necessity of relieving 

our fighting men after they have served a certain 

length of time overseas • . 

/~ 
Another problem revealed by/\Senator Lodge •as 

taat the dissatisfaction among American troops abroad 

with th e censorship and propaganda policy of the 

t d ~sgu•ted when they bear over the 
government.They ge ~ 0 

radio glowing accounts of battles which they happen 

th t . accounts which are 
to be fi£hting at e 1me, 
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exa gg erated on the favorable side. 

)..tf(.Lod ge would also ' like to see the overseas 

activities of the IBitaixltata• '1-fice:=a of War 

Informat ion investigated. He says o I .•• attempts at 

propaganda in foreign cou-;;;:-:,es~ -G..od~b. "I 
A • ·-~ u lOUS 

underta k ing. 

~>'~~~ 
~edge al s as, there ..aa a surprising amount 

of feeling among the troops for one single Department 

of War,/\■-:f' ~nt set-up~ 

He also criticized the way our oil supplies 

are being handled. This country, be says, produces 

only twenty-five per cent of the petroleua products 

of the world , but ~ is contributing sixty per cent 

of the amount used by the Allies. 



Somewhere on the Pacific coast i b . s a su marine 

~~4~ 
belon g in to Uncle 8am which ha~ )q +•·~sunk ~;ighreen 

~ 
Japanese vesse l s and one~ submarine. In addition, 

it has dam ged three more ships. For that the GUDGEON 

~~_,.f-
and her cre/\received a citation, called the 

oi.,-. .. .:aaldl(.~ 
Presidential Unit Citation. This is,'1t ~ for eight 

•aggressive and brilliantly executed war patrols in 

enemy controlled waters since December Seventh, Nineteen 

Forty-One." The citation mentions further for 

•remarkable prowess and daring" of the GUDGEOI, 'her 

superb efficiency and readiness for battle.• 



HERO --
Somewhere in Ne Guinea's jungles last January 

a pl atoon of American infantrymen was at the front, 

advancing against~he Ja ps . They ran into 8 heavy 

barr age of Japanese cannon- fire 
' and were held up. 

Among them was a Priv ate Maurice Levy of Chicago. Night 

fell over that platoon and Levy climed into a~• 

crutch formed by two large trees. !z Through the night 

he kept up a battle agains~tbe Japanese -- all by 

himself. During the darkness, Private LTVy killed six 

of the enemy. An exceedingly dangerous spot for hia it 

was too, because the flashes from his rifle gave away 

his po~ition to the Jap sharpshooters. But somehow 

they failed to hit him. 

Then when dawn broke, Private Levy killed 

h ·1 b had been wounded four times nineteen more . Yeanw 1 e e 

and was weak from loss of blood. But he managed to 

crawl back to where he could get fire t aid. 

1 "acArthur awarded the Today General Doug as• 

t P · ate Maurice Levy 
Distinguished Service Cros s O riv 
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of Chi cago, or extraordin ary hero i sm in ax■ action. 

Gen e r al Yac Arthur sa id further: 'Bis deadly shooting 

was a d eciding factor in weakening enemy resistance 

and made pos s ible the successful advance of our 

forces." 

I have a new book out this week entitled: 

"These Yen Shall lever Die." Stories like this one 

that has just come through from Hew Guinea. And if a 

sequel to it ever appears it should include this lad 

from Chicago! 



A new national school was dedicated today at 

Kings Po i nt, New York, a school that will be to the 

~ffiot1e of th& merchant · marine what Annapolis is to 

7~~~~ 
the Navy• ~ the United States ·Merchant Marine 

Academy. k 'hl&'i'ust been finished at a cost of six 

■ illion, nine hundred thousand dollars. 

One feature of the. dedication was a message 

from President Roosevelt, who reminded the country that 

the 
.,(war has proved that a strong merchant marine is as 

necess ry to the nation as a powerful ar■y and navy. 

llr. Roosevelt took occasion~to reveal that the United 

States today has the largest fleet of merchant vessels 

d),,V1 t 
What's more, ..- shipbuilders are 

~~~~~ 
new ships every day. J•" iii L bua Liaw 

in our history. 

turning out five 

~ 
kSun Shipbuilding Company. 



Don ald Nels on gav e out some significant i•f■%■atta: 

infor mati on today. Here on t e homefront,the next 

few months will be the most important of the war. 

The more material we have, the more lives we will save, 

the 
,,- said the chief of~War Production Board. He was telling 

newspapermen hat he had observed on his visit to 

Britain. What impressed him most, he said, was the 

shortness of the time available and the immensity 

of the job. The more we are able to throw against the 

enemy and the q~icker we do it, the quicker the fight 

will be over and the more men will return. 


